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ь о7 Jiînti'jl) Xtujs. continues, inasmuch as the best commer-1 jesties of linssia, Aust'.ià, And Prussia, and J^^jlfiïîn the Fourth, c. -15, which declares

~ іГїГГїТиг rp* citt! paper Ctuiuot Ik> melted \w it bout the j by which the King has been enabled to su'fh marriages absolutely void, if suite to
IMPhlllAL 1 ЛііНАМЬЛ L. payment of a full one half per cent, higher j perceive thatj^pneral LebtUt was in error set them are not commenced before the

rate of interest. The premium noon tin- in the statements made ' by him of the passing of the act. which came into opera- 
si’F.F.f u or nib - "■ ' Unfunded Debt now rules large bills at good will of his majesty for the liberal tion on the 3lst of August, 1835, the

ікум-й ^аг-йгг-адж
surprise that my noblo and learned friend, having a ; Inns of the Bsftik Purlotir* may not have gion in Spain by his oi tiers. I he second ground of opposition was that
•notion to make upon n subject respecting, which ho i ypt positively determined to. raise the rate SPA IN. the father (Mr. Ray ) had .not a sufficient

j»a?i№SîrS5$ £=.ш.ТГ^гк>її4е.:: ___ _______________„„
conduct anfl dial of oilier noble lord* with whom he i ly pitching th<' result of the harvest hero -bulletin :— the Consistory Court having decided that long time employed by the police as one* of iwa-
nf*4jyear, bear.) The noble viscount and the I a‘ml ,m t{le Continent, particular!v as it L “ General Espartero has been appoint- there was a lis pmdens at the time of the *®,rte-, \Vh!’!1 the mnn ,wa* arr®',l,ed ll,e wine'

well known that largo „rdoralm, K-U „1 by the new CioverenientCjnimanJer- p^si„Kofa,e p but pronouncing against
my noble and learned friend. (Hear, hear.) What і received at some of the continent# P'» »* m-Chief ad interim. At Valcanos, Itu- mtciest ot the lather to promote the that they belonged to him, and they have accoiding-
is the object of my noble and lourncd friend’s motion, for vyheat for the United States’ market, raldc has surrendered himself to the Chris- suit, and rejecting the libel, an appeal to ly been given up. The rumour of 
.•.„connected with hia speech ? ti’he object of the file British Funds have b'«*u heavier linos, atul several of his cavalry. It up- the superior Court was promoted. The having,been arrested, in consequen

t-'l-y. ami Consols close,I at «0 7-6.91 pears that n. Perrier declines cntcvingtbe other points of the case have been alrea.ly
of hiÿepeech niy noble friend very properly defended a 1-8 account. _ ministry. M. Mcndizabel attends the hilly reported, and it is unnecessary, there- had not gone to their homes, although they Imd fur-
Imnt-elfiind his own conduct with respect to various The quarterly rctyf‘ <>f the xveekly lia- Council, hut іч not a member. In the lore, again to repeat them. loughs, were conducted under arrest through the
measures which have been Brought under the con- bilitics and assets <dthe Bank ofEngland, evening of the l5th a contest took place Sir Herbert .Jenner gave judgment to- •Areete tod over the Pont Neuf to the prison of the

Г«Л£= ! !■'"'« 'he «.«-A «<• 'ho ш Of August, henveen tin- soldi.-,a coming from San II .hy, and, after s.aringMhc main facts of frolu r#„ ,The lhree ,,eK bl,
contained in the King's speech at the commence- presents the e ill owing results on eompa- defonso, and part of a regiment belonging the case, expressed Ins concurrence m the talions intended to go into Spain, being complete, 
moot of the session, and contrasted it with the re- i rison with fhe like return made up to 26th to the garrison of Madrid. The soldiers view taken by the learned judge of the have been inspected .'and a fourth battalion ja form- 
sult.-as exemplified in the several measures brought 0fJaW The circ ulation of the Bank of from Safi lldcfonso, combined with the Court below, that there was a lis pendens '«lg as a reserve. The two bnttei-іея of field artillery

E^glahd has increased in the sum of ГШ- mili.ia, fWlho barracks in which ,hcir at the time of passing ,ho acr in question. й’ГйГ^^аЗЯЙЙ 
(cheers) shown п,ь uhifih, have been brot dUV, and their deposits have increased m adversaries hgfl entrenched themselves, by * be second ground of objection, namely, officers and men at Pau, requesting to he admitted
forward in pursuance of the announcmen! in th< the sum oi -£301,000. The securities in bringing qminon to near upon them.— that the father had not an interest which iul° d,'e service, is a proofxd* the disunion of that 
K"!£ s SP'-CC I—he has shown what the possession of the bank having in ere a- Cordova is'rcfiring into France. He was entitled him to proceed in a suit to annul Р^'У- Villareal, the cbiefof a

been adverted to at all by sed in the amount of C1,030,000 ; whilst at Pampeluna on Thursday, і His life the marriage, was one which required w.-tt wіtli'Th^BishapTf l"on° wlm>4p 
lly. he has shown what іИіппц the same period, or rdther since would have been in danger, but for the grave consideration. If the lather had a Cnstillinn party, which is detested by the 

tlu: Vito of those measures wlibbhuve been the last m-.nthly return, the stock 'of the protection of Gen. Lebau. right to proceed under tho general law, еигя- Amidst these conflicts, Don Carlos lias be-
ffin the ctii.\f hdns?oTnàrfiameirt Та‘ which"we lian^ t0 mect liabilities i\i paper and de- London, August $).—Letters and pa be stood now in the same situation as he SUJL"® ,0r"grnmn JalI}’,lnp et.andt,rd; n.,ld *n,ch8P“*
are given to uLcrstand that ііи influence of go-' j posits the same in effect, to the amount oi pers received last night from Madrid com^ Wid before the 31st of August last, having [l011 believe that h^will re-embnrk ^іГ* any vigorous 
vornment is {jnWnoum. (Clicera.) lUatwa* the £32,857,000, has læen reduced to €G,38£- down to the 22d imt. That capital has pow'er to commence a suit to set aside n measures are taken against him.” * J * 
Ï^ITwIwbllv’atX^rbïto; І Л«І«1.П00 1«« tim,. on the the scone of, fresh military .listur-, nnmmgo solemnized between parties
been jtsi uov/ by me m.ble viivouut, and some ! . 1 u tu,J1; Hie amount of the rest has bailees. Ifi the evening of the ISth, a re-j within the prohibited degrees of consan- 

since by ilia noble bawii. (ГІелг,) hear.) I uicreasBU-in tlie small sum of *£7000. On port having been circulated that the first gMiuity. This part of the question may
puamy, in -upp.-rt ofrny Mble and learned lri.nd, the half year, that І.Ч, from the nth of Fe- battalion of the :;-l regiment of tin- guard-і І "рМхЛр a.variety of other casus, and lie

bruaty, ,hes,o;.k oflmlH,„, Imsdem-ased was hostile .«-the tiLtimtSi, the twoA»rVer, .Іетщг) had not the 
ьефи of parliament, has been marked with die 1111. ‘ 811111 ot і ,0,000, but the circulation battalions that had proclaimed it at SnpZvonfidvilce up<m this part of the 

f Utmost moderation imd forbearance. I’or my own 1ms increased in the sum of 634,000. On lldofouso, together with the Narional upon the other, as lie felt himself, altho’ 
f!irU [[n1!*?* njoretlian twice in the’ the year, the stock of bullion has decrea-* Thirds, took arms, and attacked* them iii with reluctance, bound to differ from the
wheu u!l? loldrees to iiM iiiiijestyl\v;i4 vôuîd, Г was ! s‘ ^ ‘Î* !^V* sum 1,1 *,ut 1^с circuit their barracks. The soldiers from within teamed judge, tin whose legal knowledge
never in the 1 touso. nor - lid word iu opposition to j l'on increased in the sum of 279,000 ; returned their fire, without well knowing and accuracy he had the greatest respect, 
thn government, till I endeavoured to prevail upon | and notwithstanding the large investments why they were attacked, and. fourteen or Great stress had been laid in the argil1 
the noble viscount to postpone the consideration of j in hand, the deposits on th« year have in- fifteen persons were killed or wounded i» ment to show that the father must have a 

tl»°nVm:ver«poke a^vord in' tliis^honse! І( гсаче^ *** thé suirijT f l-),U0u. the affray. Ofi th^next morning the sol- pecuniary interest to proceed in such a
period, it is truc. I have taken part in the ‘.................diers of the-two coWr frâtémisod, and a- suit, and it wggalso said that Miss Ray

discnssioiM on vfarious measures brought under «lie I ,>l>sokur,0N 01 r|l- fiiknt.ii ministry, reconciliation took placg. Gen. Espartero was of-du^flFge ut tlie time the marriage 
«nniv^?,0" oflhe v ’.aÿ1 bave ccrtaiî,,Jr «T i<OXUON' Aug. 29.—We an'noimcetLfry an (another acconnfyays tl№ Marvms Rodil) took pjico, but tlie question was whether 
ti>ivvn>d by hi' majcsli^1 gov,'rmileutT'lmt Пітні I cx(vaordintuy. ‘-xpress from Paris, on Sa- lm«l Ix-yj. appointed commandôr-in-chief. she had contracted a marriage which xyas 
at ttjeMOM! time say that I have always given my і ,,11<‘11У nionimg. ' that M. Thiers with ad intv/nr, of the army of the ^rot^g-ajiil invalid by the laws of the country, ifnd hy 
r :іч mg for niyvotc upon those occasions in moder- j five of his Ministerial colleagues, had re- General Oran (chief>4^1w-Stttffj wa.s ol- the law of God, au<1 which could only be 
!!?. ™tL!i„ iSr lh?f !iavc signed.their places in the Cabinet, on the retried, to act in that capacity during his seLasidp by a declaratory sentence of an
siciod^ccording^to thiAiusrof шу ортіоп'^апіі і'іГа j ^roun‘^ °f differing from the King upon absence. General Evariste San Miguel Ecclesiastical Court. lie ($ir Robert 
way which ! thought moat btmeflciul to tim public rl 1C Ч^Є8І,оп °* mfervenfiori in ►Spain, has been named G eneralissimo of die Ar- Joimei') confessed that tlie pecuniary in 
iu t*. rests. (Loud cheering. ) Тіні noble viscoaut | statement was made expressly up- my of th^N^entrc, in Aragon. Tiie 18 forest of the father was not that upon whiah
flu 11І-U,°f. i,,e c“Vl* d*tl,e authority of the Journal dir Paris, Procuradorcs dismissed by latum from he should feel himself bo md to decide
Majesiy to remove the noble viLSumïud bis" are* 311 evoliiug i>aper,winch hks beeu#4tîiT^rto the sitmojons lÿ held in the Adhibit fTiis question. It had boon held that a
Meat colleagues from office. Why. if we look at the ,Л‘Ца™С4‘ us *“* '*Ot an offiiHal oi^mtrof the t ration, oi^acciVînt of their . havAig voted slight -interest would entitle the father to
manner in which the present government was up- Government. On the folloxvtno^my, (Fri- him unworthy of the confidence of thh proceed. All the cases cited proved the

(>ПіліГотw Te ІИ‘І0,Г|У ,0fl,lull 'lay) however, in consequence of some nation, had been reinstated in their finie- affirmative of this proposition. The paix 
ІЇїїГіЬЬеЖ juggling which had taken placed during lions. By another Royal decree the Con- ties to the marriage' themselves mlghS
Vikmg that step. (Hear, hear.) The uoble viuoant 1"с nlffhf, the Moniteur, the avowed organ, sorship had been abolished as ‘incompati- come forward to set it aside. He could
known well on what ground lie stands in hia Mujhs- published the following bulletin, which hie with tho Constitution of 1812, ami all not hold the opinion that the father had 

n V Vr» M tli^’иаЗї.чІ? і" 811 П”У imagined produced not a little tit, vl-ilwral.Tournai» supposed by erd.-r tlie samo right whotT a «.n or .laughter
forward with nddrest-си, beseeching hie Majesty to ** ot Qticsadn had ге-арреак.чі Ш Mvudo had Income of age, as when they were
і cinpre him and hia «Qlleagueejrom office. (Chcere. ) “ 1 hi? President of thé Coumulr-Minis- was the only ministerial paper that had minor ; 1ml if the former still remained an
4 hni I would recommend m the noble viscount is ter of I1 ortTgh Affaire, hits to-day tender- survived the downfall of I stuns. The inmate, of the father's house and fending

inmate of ed his resignation to the King.’ From Clavatrava Cabinet was Lot yet comple-і port of his family, he had a œntrol ove^
m>t. r of ajking in a limited monarchy ofgreat ex- V' llcl‘ 11 would appear-tiiat the résigna- ted. On the 21st an attempt to place Ar-j them.y iChe parental control was not in 
’-'•m, . jr-*at populaiioti, wall various inter- ,’ons wene confined to M. Thiers him guellvs at its head had been unsuccessful, jviiieh a ntso set aside by the fact that the

heMuî'ikl/concoct üie pieaeura* which S(-df- Upon this topic, which would be It was rumored that Rodil would again Ікя children had attained their majority. The 
tmn o^lLTeub and iîboîîÏ5l f<5 ti№ e°hîîf<T i,,cxl,au-:L'bV; for surmise, We shall not invested with the war department. The . father, as the guardian of childrei. so eir- 
-m uuncl-s iu tlie speech tojbe ddlive^ дію present off'or шіу speculation, particu- new Cortes, it xvas thought, xvould meetltu ms lanced, hod a tight that the world 

rbront- by the crown, in such a manner as would { ns, before going to press, we may оц the 25th of October next. M. raoreno,[should know the statues of tho panics ; 
suit the iutere*tn of а11—(сІюег*)—-msuch в manuei have niorc recent intelligence, but xvill who was appointed, oil the 16th, minister I this was h moral right, separate and dis- 
Dartic-uléroàittlî one oanfimul н ?■*** "î*1 і ’xtracl ^rom °Ilti <,r two of the papers all of marine, ad -interim, had refused the ap- ( tinct from any peetmiary interest. Tlie

31 tl,at couU be said. . - pnmtn^n,, „nd «en. Ca.nba has eir,re, by I Court was c.Jarly and decidedly of
follow iliiiitimise for some time, ho xvill ^xpurieoro r Pari^ Aujr,. Ш$, ît> A. M.—-The Nati- a Royal decree, been ibtmsted with the nion that while Miss Ray was under me 
nothflfculty iu іісвімнри ; btit. on ibe cuntrii ry; will ‘ onal quoting from the Moniteur tlie resig- war and navy departments. All the under ‘ roof of her hither he had a light of control 
fonvardhig hie° meus!ne„-.°Г(Іtear,Є|іеаг ‘wiKll ' Iial*'m Thiers, adds f “ Let the secretaries and clerks of the late adminls- ] over her, subject to some qualifications ;
the noble \ iscu.mt to recollect one ’ circumstance in і ,4‘:,(ler compare this with the note publish- n ation have sent in their resignations^— j filial obedience and reverence on the part 
reference to the measures which he recommends ! V(l by the Ministerial ICvening Journal, Isturiz ami G uliano are understood tohav«‘ of the child remained the same. He (Sir 
with regard to one pnrflcular subject—,1 mean the : and let him explain xvliy this note, і user- succeeded in’ making their escape, and Herbert Jcnher) decided the case upon 
ovlSeod. %мію noble vificomit recol(ect tha^he ! ^ *" a.P51UeJ‘ which bas even t character are now upon their road to France. higher moral grounds of the duties which
nvowed policy of thid country—a policy foBeWed 1 ал Journal, does not agree with TURKEY. belong to the father and daughter than
for 300 years—has been to maintain inviolate, if pus- ihtt Moniteur. CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 3.—Co fix і nr an/ upon that of pecuniary interest. The rc-
rLroiJn іЬ.!Г«С,ACNleers' і,.ІАЛ hil“ “ Have five members of six who resign- in Тигкіц.—A report has for some days bilious between parent and child were
Іягіу fpr the good oflhe Church^nnd^vhen fwbrings j c.^" У®*^п\&у, thought better of it during circulated in whispers through the сарі-/ disf'mguished from all others. Even in 
lorwotd meaeure# relating to that «object—partie»- j die night 1 It xvimld not he the first time tal, and the uncertainty respecting it in- eases of seduction, notxvіthstatiding the 
larly thoee whiph he mid ihe noblfe baron bavo been | that the inflexibility ot a Ministerial op і creases tlie anxiety. Tire report is, in fjyjnP of the laxv, there xvas an implied

r,,ion !lils yielded to the charms of power, substance, that an insurrection was disco- ^mtrjct between the father and the child, 
in tin. ммюМ, will, a view «tho 'mainiem “ 1 Vе ,Joumül «•“ Debate seems to Im yered juatVin tlie eve of breaking oiit, and X» su.li right of action for Iom of services 

a nee ofihe Church according to the old policy of better informed than the Ministerial Even- it xvas suppressed with appalling sex'erity. existed betxveen the brothervmid sistcr^or 
rh*- country. d<Tlie maintenance- of the Church of, iug Journal. It says that, well-informed. A certain Ser Kedile, of the class of Ulo- tho made'and the niece. 'The daughter,

і |,fb;>r‘3. bVlieve. that l.he .rm,>' resignation mas, well known by tlie part which he «?’-■, tk- had attained hm- majority, ІД not,
Bunding, but it й die policy upon which this and | V,v ..‘t,iere 1S 1,0 <loubt, is that of the acted some years ago asNhgJimltall’s fa- midt^tiie father s control, might have con- 
ili*» oilier houue of parliament" acted no longer tlinn j ^resident of the Council. At all ex'ents, vorite/has been hey; for some time, tho’ traded a good and valid marriage without*
-•ight or nm« year» ago. when iln-y Tovised tlie safe- it is clear that the resignation brings with tlie intrigues of the Scraskier Pacha sue- his consent, hut in case like this' it was dif- 
К?гіеГм!іІ«|С VcLersHf thS і,1 *n ^act the dissolution of the Cabinet.” reeded at the same time in getting him f<Te*it. The settlement of the father was
ti.tr these great land-marks in view—if fi* will pay *^ûcon^ edition of the National, An g. 2(ith. removed from the capital, by bis appoint- the settlement of the child after maturity, 
at'ention ч» the points which I .have suggested iu Since writing tlie above, the Paris pn- ment to the post of Pacha of Trikala. In and the laxv of nature impostrd upon the
thonitinsurps which heroiicoctsahd bongs forward, pers of Saturday have come to hand.__ the sequel Scr Kedile xvas sent to fill an father • the ri^ht of maintaining the child.
,'їііГ w i!!mi«« zMl e™!Tttmn ZC: whii'l, They are fi.lly ..„Raged in disi i„d„gr ,|„. important post- at Adrianople, and some — «У 'ho 13.1 Eliz. rap. 2, the father was 

* he «h» much і elk* (Cheers.) Theycie one topic ministerial xx’hereabouts. The Courier time ago summoned by the Sultan to Con- Bot only called upon to support the child, 
which I havopurpWly avoiddi throughout this Fraiicais most unfairly asserts that “the stent inoph*. Chasreud Pacha, and his even after majority, if tho cliild xvas infirm 
6ЄЗД1ЩІ—one whit h r have pnrposoly stayed away Moniteur has t eased to 1ю the official numerous parties iu the army, took this *** body or mind, but even the grandfather 
іііПіж Г»^ .Tournai." Notwithstanding the indirect as a signal for new intrigues, wliidh, Urn', "r grand,nollier may be called upon to sup-
be indm ed, by any thing that lias pawed in tbh de- denial of the moniteur of Friday, the Jour- ar first aiming only at the overthrow of port the child before he was entitled to 
bate, to enter much at large into that subject now. nal de Paris of that evening publishes the Spr Kedile, are said to.have taken a more the relief afforded to the poor. This prin- 

\ The noble baron opposite has stated, that when I following bulletin :— «criminal shape. Hoxv far the matter pro- ciple xvas also upheld by Justice Black-
іяГпгоїес^огІиТрпгепе^П^т'лйе ü«tl “ Several morning papers of this day eêeded, and huxv it was discovered ітію" *Ьяіе m bts commentaries. There were

- found.a treaty exitninc. (Cheers.) I know that u appear to 1»e1ieve that M. Thiers had rc- dy knows ; it seems, however, thatall the *.*** variety of cases reported bearing
Lair nbt nlwnye 1я*еп the practice lor a Untish 3fi- tired alone from the ministry, and that, measures were ordered by the Sultan і upon-the same pdint, from, ell of which it 
r.ifier to execute ihe articles of a treaty which has consequently, tho Cabinet still exists. himself, and that lie likewise acted as і wax cleat that tlie child xvas not emanci- 
STcorry the trMty'whidTîfound esütiug SnuiM- “ These Journals xvere misinformed. Judge.—So much only transpires, dial a paled from the control of the parent while 

[Cheer#.] 1 went fuitlier : I took tbeop- The ( adim-t is dissolved. We arc autho- пипіінт of officers of higli rank, among he resided under the father’s roof, j The 
poAtmity. tfith the consent of the party with whom I rised by M. Passy, Sauzet, Dupeife/Mai- xvhorn are ( îenentb».and Colonels, and other ground of interest raised of the father in 
w* u.hance—Uook the first etep towards. . Sun, and (Petit de la Lozere,) to declare persons in office, and Ulemas, have sud- this suit expecting to succeed to property,
"l >b7e\y bnngo'ieX рягпвя to ^ïmethiniTl'ke1 re- lliat ІІ,< У meanf Uj concur in the resolve of denly disappeared and, as it is said, xvith- was an ingredient in the case—but he did 

wouciliatioii. (Hear, heel.) 1 lament exiUidingly, : M. Thiers.” in these few days,*their bodies have l>een not determine the case upon the question
not only for the >ake of humanity, hut on account With thissiiifruhr drama the Рягіч пгечч Макеті up out'of the sea, tied txvo and two whether a mere spex j//r>TS*ioim entitled fetLfor of siunJay aro Si ^mrLd but ffie ^ethe? by the feet. There is little douk, thq. father to the right of action. There 
mcddwtthe nob'levLuunt.^r^^^td * rimnle statement of facts above given is Uikingother circumstance» into considéra- was no fear of extending cases of this kind.

» hav« deported from die principle uf the image- | alTxve^leem necessan* for tire moment to Don, that a cruel execution, probably by —He xvas of opinion that the interest of 
nwiit which tya» eutered into under my direction, j copy from our P-aiisian (temporaries the Sultan's order, has taken place. The the father xvas sufficiently made out by

0,1 *the s,"ü< « which led h. dû, аімЛ l^g* «»■•«»«, Ш is pretty mild. the facts, тувиЛ l.y thca«flii,ritira and
tail die, hive bean pirtia, to it—,..!»« imerS inten ention iu Spain—the Paris papers From n hitr London Po/*+. . jutmiplcs ado red to in that C .nurt. The
.neenthe h*aiii« now l»i,Vniriied„„», Spain, are equally diffime in comntent. The Jour- Ray r. ЬІюги-оінІ & Hay, falsely called ",,rt « as tl,orclc*x bound to reverse the

'ïïî ! nal d< s Dibits .„„tains a furiotfs non-in-1 rilicrwood.-This was an af,nial from a ”f *" ( °“rt '^ow to retamthe
.«< to «ІМГ mruaiM wbirh tL u-.lile'vgc'num'. argument, which it makes th. decision of the Consistory Court of Lon- ljr‘nl 'l,a. S,H ■ adl£!t ' 1C |ll>e* ad< r
government has adopted, tx-catieo ii i« mV віпсеге . v<‘hicle for я tirade, unhappily but too don, in a suit promoted by Mr. Robert r<; (’,in ИС- , Л Jon-

not to involve d'ehoute та dieenftimn ou tilie Strongly justified, against ‘ the cut-throats’ ! Ray ugîtinst Mr. Thomas Mouldvn Slier- wnu ° Wl is oxvn hand. I he 
I Г : bive usurjiod the woml and Mias Em,n. Sqrah Ray. to „і,- £
'1 r:«.:,he:2,i^r‘!£*l  ̂ ,TS

takeieh*own jueiifiction. and ivitb• view to the : adx'ice that the contending parties he шіГ- that Miss Ray was within the prohibited I,I',>rtor ior Mr* ‘ berwood intimated his
азйжвдлі fi'i. ° / r:. -vii!w nf ,i,c '̂*?■* ,ther-“r - Mr-
Step’s tor the рміепге ^rth which you have heard . <lueaitloIJ « uo doubt that of his majesty of j .Чіепугині s first xvife. J5 the court lie- b ' Jemur.)
roe. (Much Cheering.) j the BarricH/les, xvliose perceptions have | loxv two grounds of exception t«i the right.

- > ■ •'* z ■ I Jately. received vast aid from certain inti- of ti.ie father to proceed were ' urged ;
London, batuiday Evening August 27. i imitions conveyed by M. Ph alert, D’Ajjjs*- 1 first, that there was no h* prude ns at the 
'The pressure Lpqn the money marfcht hy, and Werther, on the part of their ma- ■ time of the passing of the act, of tlie >th of

Y

Uoimtry 
Ri’Htob- 
with) the 
altogethci 
Can:ula 
sen» at і ie? 
hemblyf fi 
would at 1 
Papineau 

/ • means of 
happy coi

a ter number have befrninterro- 
The afiair 1* said to 
aese, St. Sebastian,

conejoracv, the gre 
gated, and some net at liberty 
be connected with thattiflhelmp 
which xvc input ioned a few days ago, when і I men 
were arrested while seated round a table aller a fu
neral, and some packets of cartridge*. were 
seized. This was learned from the confessions of 

Uocagne. who were

shown to be 
(,to use a mi

inerroi, that this former pointd'appin’ 
litary phrase) is. to all intents and pnrv 

poses, as strong, and, therefore, as eligib|e, ns thd 
0110 which he has now thought proper to adopt. x* 

Should your Correspondent, Mr. ’ Editor, lie a 
Lawyer, (and їди» disposed lo think from the con
tents of his letters, that he is a member of that learn
ed profession) |)e must assuredly know, although for 
his own party-purposes lie refrains from making 
the confession, that the •' Royal Instructions,"^- 
loded.to. Were simply intend^ ns n sun of Directors 
for the guidance of the loyalists, who arrived here 
in 1763, in framing a Constitution ; Imt Imd not. 
werelfiey ever designed to hat#, (he force and an- 
Iherity of/wsirice Enactments, f^llis Diitannic Ma
jesty. as 4ti duty bound, condesended to instruct hia 
infant Colony aS to certain matters which its Legis
lature, as soon as it had “ a local hnbitnttgn’avd'a 
tiamé," might, if it were deemed expedient, embody * » 
into law»vby which, till, repealed by subsequent 
Acts, bis provincial subjects were to be 
Wen Id “ Royal Instructions,” I inquire, of any des
cription whatever, have had tho force to establisd 
the Episcopal Church in England, 
liameutary enactment to that effect ? Most certainly 
not. What greater force, then, could they have hnd 
in establishing it here, irrespectively of anjfct of 
Assembly 1 У our Correspondent in ighftiwell al
lege, that the King of tirent Britain", by dint of his 
" Royal Instructions,” could accomplish the esta- 
bliimient of the Church of England in the Moon, 
provided that planet could be conveniently reach
ed, without the consent, approval, or decree, of the 
lunur Legislature, (if there be one) as maintain, that 
sucli Instruction*, jut sc, are eufficient to effect its 

this Province, or in tmy other be
longing to his most Excellent Majesty. 1 must say 
however, Unit, were it at all practicable, I can fore
see, at present, no possible objections to the Church і 
of England’s being established by law in the Moon, 
with a Primate, loo. of all the Moon at its head 1 

But here, I would propound n question to your,
^erj sapient Correspondent •* W." It is this. If tl»f 
*• Royal Instructions." which he esteems to b 
impri'gmilile bulwark of his rotten cause, wek-#| 
themselves sulficient to fpstablish the Church rJ 
England in this Province, how did it happen time 
the Legislature of Nova Scotia, which must also 
have enjoyed the benefit of similar instiuctiona (as 
may be collected from Mr. Donnalfs letter ot 1749.

esnotident quotes) passed the Act 
which explicitly declares, that “tho 

sacred rites and ceremonies <f Divine Worship, 
of tlie Church established 
shall be deemed fthe ,fired 
hese Instructions sufficed 

for Ihe purpose alleged, how does he account for 
such n piece of drivelling folly, asthis would amount 
to, <in the part of the mid Legislature I Let " \V " 
chew the cud of sober reflection over these cate
chetical sentences, and frame, if he can, a rational 
and satisfactory answer.

It is further mninttritied by yo 
Mr. Editor, that, because the Liya I 
rival in this Province, which at that pc 
conatitueutof Nova Scotia, found the Church of
England established by the law of 175H, t/mr Church 
must still he regarded, although tho two Provinces -r 
have been long separate and distinct and although 
they have long enjoyed independent legislators of 

„ own, as tlie Ecclesiastical Establishment of 
New Brunswick. - This, sir, is a palpal.le " non 
secpiiliir’’—as egregious a “ non sequitiir’’ as that of 
the «Id prosing ideot who declared, that the liood- 

mls owed their existence to the erection of 
Penlerileii steeple ! Will your Corre: 
lege, provided there were a law extant ml>’< 
tia in 1783, which compelled the inhabitants 
whoBy on turnips, and provided this law still re
mained un repealed on its Htatuto Books, that tlie 
people of this Province would be bound by this law, 
and obliged її» masticate those indigeetiblo tsndcnlt, 
to the entiie exclusion of every other kind of ali-„

But, Sir, your Correspondent (lawyer though he 
he ) must grant me permission.to refer him to Can 
II of the Cieneral Assembly—Anno XXXI, Geo. Ilf.

will fiiyi an Act to the following effect— 
v passed ju the (іепегні Assembly of 
before the erection of the Province of

'

two*prisoners, Pannier .and 
consequently-separated from the rest, and sent to 
the Conciergerie. Fout others were conducted to 
the orison of La Force, and the rest reiiiained.con- 

at the Prefecture. According to reports JBosi 
who kept the house in the Impasse, St. 8e- 

adc, waa for-a

✓ , r
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1King's speech—he has shown w hat me 
never been brought forward, although 
what subjects have never 
the government ; and Ana

establishment iuthat are assembled 
ïteqirre, is at open 

resents the 
i^wauntain-
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C
teommunitatlons.

TV TUE EDITOR OP THE ІНнбмсі.Е.
t і8m,—I uni happy to perceive a glimpse of Hope 

in favour of the niMj. Liberty of the Press in this 
City.—The licentiousness of the press—its factious- 
ness, mid above all, its liberality—in the phrase 
of tire day—have so overwhelmed us. that the free
dom of the press in its simplicity has quite lost its ex
istence here ; or perhaps it would be ns correct to 
say, that the^oril •• liberality" has clfite'red its 
meaning ; and that the Courier, in inscribing its 
banner therewith, mentis frankly ly declare itself 
cjcln.icilji the champion of the party, latterly domi
nant. w hich continues lor change—according to 
“ the spirit of the age." Is this spirit republican ? 
Under our colohial predicament it might be well to 
enquire.

Some publications, unshackled by the spirit of 
that party, which have already appeared in the co- 
hiMns of the Chronicle, have given rise to the Hope 
above expressed, and encourage tlie feeling that wo 
shall ere long Ljc revived a spirit of true British 
principles ; дпи that in religion, idolatrous and infi
del principles will yield to protestantisui as recog
nized at the Reformation ; and that we shall not 
forget what we onghttoh^iA-arntaUrum experi
ence (and I trust ft’tfllfi^ffsomiriieiljShat the coii- 
stitiitionakprincipIcH which sulporta scriptural and 
impersonating church, also continu iu perfect liber
ty and securiiyTill the privilégia» of protestant dis
senters. V

A little reflection upon British and Irish history 
for the регіт) of t)w lust 300 years, will eatisly sen
sible and uiidesigiiing men, that tlie interests of 

\such a church and those of the protestant disse 
will (as a fleeted by legislative and political 
stand or fall together. Then why do they 
for their common support, and. throw to a distance 
all insiduous fellowship with those who have till 
lately been ever in the strongest political opposition 
to them all ?
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I that he catni 
bruises reçu, 
over a.preci 
Observer.

Iwhere he 
“ That no law 
Nova Scotia, I 
New Brunswick, shall be of any tbxpe or validity in. 
the IVovlucp.” What now, I wy^kl лнк. becum»*) - 
of the bugbear law passed in 17Н») It is. ns ;ar мГ ж.
this Province is concerreid, a mere deeu* fetter- -a 
perfect “ caput inortuiii ’ ; and. itbconiiugly. view- 
■ing it in this light, as I em plainly wirrnnted to do 
by the Act, whose title I have just qsoied, I deny, 
most flatly, fearlessly, urriesilHtingly drny—that tlie 
Church of England enjoys a status different, in tlie 
slightest degree,, ftjom that of any oilier church ut 
the Province.

As4o your Correspondent’s reference to royal 
grants of wilderness land to the En’glist ('hurrh", it 
is hardly deserving of notice. For tlie argument, 
which he would deduce front this source in favour 
of his fondly*heriehed opinion, were - it pushed to 
its ultimate chnseqiiences, would prove n vast deal 
too much. It would, in bet, conduce U substan
tiate the point, that the ( hurch of Scotland ought 
also to be regarded as legally established is the Pro
vince, which, rtiostcertsmiy is not the cast.

But I have done, Mr. Editor, for tlie present. If 
‘ XV/ presumes to write a|un, I would raetiou him 
against concluding his epsllo in the sairo triunb 
piiant tone, in which he lifts closed the one now be
fore me. L«‘t me remind him of the old tdage—
“ Never whistle, till fairly txit of tho wood."

1 ain, Sir, respectfully yours,
X. Y.Z."

'Гр this eii'L^ipstcad of courting the discussion of 
irritating subjects in tlie way the question 
establishment ol tho churcre in this Pro 

ієн lately handled, 1 would beg them temperately 
to refer to, and merely read over 

First : The extracts from the Act of Union be
tween England and Scotland, ns given in the first 
number of tlie Chronicle. ; and then in page 3T> of 
our Provincial Iaws, chapter IV of the 2Gth of Ueo. 
Ill, and after doing so. if they wifi allow candour to 
eoveru. and Іву-ttiide the prido of country, the pride 

the heated feelings of opposition, siire- 
Church of England is

about the 
vince Ims Iw’ t

Po

of party
ly they will admit that the Church* of Euglai 
established in New Brunswick, as well by the Co
lonial laws, ns fiy those of the Mother country. The 
very title of the last cited law seems mainly to 
the question.

As to that formidable casui«g “ Cains Julius.”*bc 
says much os to what in his high judgment, пиціа lo 
he, but instead of any points of fact to settle umt is, 
he merely favours us tXitli eume assertions, much 

hold than well founded, that there is not, and

і
9 *. The 
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Sir.—* * * * •
X'our first and last correspondent XX*. has taken the 
trouble to write a long piece of plausible, spec 
sophistry, on a suhjma entirely uncalled for at the 
present moment ; his Assertions of V pie controversy 
being lately revived” to the contrary notwithstand
ing. 1 might ask him, XX'here lias the controversy
hewn revived ? where but in his own mischief-plot- ггмім? j'UDrim'W'l m
ting brain ? But I waive aAuicstion which he can- __ _ * МЛУ Щ.»ИЩ1Р.Ц|sirrrziœ.'l&a йгш JUH^<,croBER ». **»•
bEuefl, b». —»,| Гв,Ье eburoh; - London, we

t| to chuckle over ii,|m tire sileneeand haxuBof^îWvou red xvith the London 
ÇL<U>y a designing writer. At ïïteue ‘TjflKte^thv 9th «if September. Tho 

When the cr>- of the majority in the British ІІош^ГПГ important items..,f political informa-
«Ь..;are1 the change », L French mhm- 

phantom of church domination, before the eyes of a try, and the disorgaml-d state <rf the Sp8- 
sturd^ an<l s-fiibtwrii colonial population t XVlit-n a nisll gox'emmcnt.
universal crtîîadc against the common cause of pro» ___ M
totoutl.in i, C»r,ied OU by ; avowed foe» and pre- I.owKit Canada.—The Legislature of 
tended friends, can we call tiiat wan sane, who, , • , 5 ,
out ofscciarian bigotry to one portion of the com- ,lns Provinre was V™r>gued on Thursday 
mon church, irritates all the others against him ; the 3d instant, after 8 fruitless session of 
-imd that too, in a country where nothing but the eleven days. It арінзагз that Lord Gos-

efMl f°r«t. MW no hoi «. of an юпісеЬІе proceed- 
His letter is a long one, and it is a specious one ; M'S Wlt*1 *“c House uf Assembly, and 

but divested of its sophistry, his argument amounts therefore wisely terminated their labours 1 
J° J**/ . , . , . Mr. Painnenu and liia nartizana, whn 'unfortunate,V for,he u.uL of ,he C. 

the writ is executed ! nadm», form a majority of the Assembly.
A King orders or instructs his Lieutenants to es- still persisted in their unconstitutional do 

labliah « Church, by gra.mng land. « acbuoknu- mands, for an clerliir Legislative Council 
ters. therefore, whether tlie school masters get tlie 1 -1 r 1 ф
land or not. rhe Church i» «iabl,d.ad ! and likewise a re^al „Г die Tenure, act

The King instructs his Colonial Parliaments to pissed in the Imper/al Varluiment. They 
establish the Church ofEngland, therefore, whether also assured His Excellency*/4 that the 

wer= r,br-’ «d ” Wk 4» С|и“<* “ grant of last year of w montJu waa conai 
"h Nava Scnü» the шпааАҐІш. cmuplird dere<1 great effort of ШкгаШд, whirh 
with, hut in New Brunswick they were neglected, under j>resent circvmxtances, ought not to he 
It wasjj sad oversight on the part of our wise, legist repeatedu But all further consideration

?{л? -f-
shew that,to order is not to execute, I shall, for tlie '*} Acts, cufifomied to the xxatits and
present, leave Mr. KomrUting- Odd thus to lii-i own wishes of the people hy rendering the 
cogitations, trusting tb:«( when Ц next takes up his Legislative Council elective, and thusa; tbc *****
in the Province- CXMILLI S. reform. ► and creating confidence m the

[•copie in it* consummation.”
[for THK^tHKuMf i.r.) From such proCeediqgs and ciroum-

Sm.—It L truly ludicrous to coutemplste vour stances. Lord Gosfiml, had no other al-
'«"aiive.hu, to AH» Season, or pro.- 

tflteTW’hurch of Etighrod is established by law in rrate the rnfrts of h/ Sovereign, and his 
tnt^rofincc, retreating with such precipitate ha»ie fellow British subjects, to the xvhim and 
from me fancied stronghold m tlie Artidcs of union caprice of a democratic and republican 
between the Kingdom* of Lnghmd and Scotland, * 
and assuming a new position under the no less mis- Pa У"
crabie sbolter of the “ Royal Iiistruciions" of 1784. We can see no probability of adjusting 
Had I hi* luud to examine on Phrenological princi- : the affairs of Lawcr Canada by ^

і ™. "«a ». «Æj

ed. the organ of intellccmal acuuicn was small to и hament take the Sole TTi8tl8g«4_
‘ degree ; for I maintain without any fear of being 1 c«*ntroul, tbc beter will h prove

:' I
/ 10th October.
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r 5rial Pat-Fnnn the French Pipers.

I Tlie follow ing is frooi Üie Droit :—“ Of the 40 
person* arrested ні nee Sunday, oil suspicion of a
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